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Granite Shield - Natural Stone Cleaning and Care Products

Now you can purchase Granite Shield’s line of cleaning and aftercare products for natural stone, glass and
stainless steel online now.

Nov. 29, 2007 - PRLog -- Debbie Burton Phillips Vice President of Granite Shield felt the need in 2005 to
expand Granite Shield's aftercare product line because of her own experiences and homeowners expressing
they don't like what is available in stores to clean and maintain granite, other natural stones, glass and
stainless steel. Products today available in the grocery stores, kitchen & bath stores and well known "big
box" home improvement stores the consumer is still complaining that what is available over the counter
leaves their granite with a waxy, dull and a smeary build up mess plus unsure of what to use to clean natural
stone after placing raw meat on the countertops. Granite Shield has expanded their aftercare product line to
make sure the homeowner's needs are taken care of to have an easy to clean, low maintenance, harsh
chemical free home.

Granite Shield's Kleen N Shine repellent spray is the best granite cleaner available. You won't find a better
repellent cleaner in stores or on the internet. Just spray on and wipe off with a clean microfiber towel.
Cleans, repels and shines. Your granite has never felt smoother or shiner. Caution: Do not use on flooring,
it will be slippery and will take a long time to wear off. Keep in mind using Kleen N Shine only your
granite can still stain, will not be as repellent and shiny as having the Granite Shield permanent sealing
process on your granite. Tired of the streaking, fingerprinting mess on stainless steel? Try Kleen N Shine.
Kleen N Shine is an all purpose cleaner for granite, glass, stainless steel mirrors and fiberglass. Kleen N
Shine can also be used on cars, RV's, boats and watercraft to keep them repellent and easy to maintain. Try
one bottle and you'll be hooked for life!

Granite Shield's Kleen N Seal rejuvenate cleans surfaces, rejuvenates, helps repel dirt and stains. Keep the
porous natural stones cleaner longer such as limestone, marble, terrazzo, travertine and grout.

Granite Shield's Silicabright restoration cream is easy to apply and deep cleans thoroughly. It quickly
dissolves oxidation spotting and leaves the surface clean and repellent. Clears away permanent water
spotting on glass, polished stone, stainless steel and fiberglass.

Granite Shield's Nustone Kleen neutral stone & tile cleaner is a unique, concentrated, no rinse cleaner
intended for daily or weekly use on all quarry tile. Cleans the surface without acids, caustics, abrasives,
bleach or ammonia.

Granite Shield's Granite Kleen all purpose household cleaner cleans and leaves a shine for granite, glass,
stainless steel and mirrors. Use Granite Kleen and then Kleen N Shine on your granite and your granite will
look brand new again.

Granite Shield's MicroArmor heavy duty germ fighter household cleaner for kitchen & bath, countertops
and floors. Use MicroArmor for when heavy duty cleaning is needed on your granite and then Kleen N
Shine and your granite will be so clean and be very repellent.

Granite Shield's Do It Yourself Shower Door Kit. Do you hate squeegeing your shower daily? Hate the
hardwater deposits sticking to your shower door when you don't squeegee? Well Granite Shield is your
answer. Granite Shield's Do It Yourself Shower Door Kit can remove and eliminate hardwater deposits
from sticking to your shower door. Purchasing the Do It Yourself Shower Door Kit includes Silicabright
restoration cream which will remove hardwater deposits and Kleen N Shine all purpose cleaner and
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repellent spray will repel water keeping hardwater deposits from sticking to your shower door. Included in
Granite Shield's Do It Yourself Shower Door Kit is everything you need to keep hardwater deposits from
sticking to your glass shower door. Once the products from the Do It Yourself Shower Door Kit is applied
you should squeegee and use Kleen N Shine at least twice a month so hardwater deposits don't stick to your
glass shower door. Make your shower door easy to clean forever.

To purchase Granite Shield’s natural stone cleaners and aftercare products online go to: 
http://www.graniteshieldstore.com/aftercareproducts.html

About The Granite Shield Process:

Craig Phillips is the creator of the Granite Shield permanent granite lifetime sealing process. Granite Shield
was started and developed in 2002. Craig's background includes owning a custom shutter business for
approximately 15 years and was a kitchen designer for Home Base and Home Depot for approximately 9
years. Having sold granite and engineered stone countertops for many years Craig noticed the main reason
why the public does not choose granite for their countertop needs has been because of the high expense,
maintenance and staining issues.

Craig developed back in 2002 the permanent sealing process for granite using different catalyzing
polymers. Depending if the granite is considered light, medium or dark, each type of stone takes a different
application process and then is capped with catalyzing polymers with a permanent carbon crystal sealant
which then blocks the catalyzing polymer into the stone. The carbon crystal sealant forms a molecular bond
with the granite which can not be removed thus creating a lifetime seal plus leaving your granite smoother,
shinier, maintenance free and still able to breathe. Granite Shield is the first and only to have this process,
don't be fooled by imitators even if it's a well known company. If it doesn't say Granite Shield, it's not
permanently shielded with a no restriction lifetime warranty like Granite Shield. Granite Shield created a
lifetime seal for your granite countertop so you will never have to seal your granite again. With other
sealers, you should seal your granite every six months to a year. Even then, over-the-counter sealers or
other "permanently sealed with a 15 year limited warranty granite countertop" will allow stains through,
especially acidic juices, alcohol, vinegar and oil. Granite Shield is etch-proof on granite and back that up
with a Lifetime Warranty. Granite Shield's sealing service and countertop retail stores have the best natural
stone flooring and grout sealers available and is under warranty for 10 years, 5 years at 100%. Marble
Shield for marble, travertine and limestone has a lifetime warranty.

Granite Shield is located in 45 states and in England and Ireland with 56 authorized applicators, 26 are
authorized Granite Shield Countertop store fabricators. There are currently 5 Granite Shield Countertop
retail showrooms located in Lake Elsinore California, Hemet California, Temecula California, Tucson
Arizona and Reno Nevada. Coming soon to Las Vegas, Nevada and South Orange County, California.

For more information regarding Granite Shield, sealing services, employment, business opportunities or
investment opportunities to open your own Granite Shield Countertop showroom email Granite Shield
attention Debbie Burton Phillips Vice President at Info@GraniteShield.net or visit their website at
www.GraniteShield.com or www.GraniteShieldCountertops.com Toll Free 877-477-3254. Granite Shield is
a registered trademark.

Website: www.GraniteShield.com

--- End ---

Source Debbie Burton Phillips
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Website https://www.GraniteShield.com
Country United States
Industry Chemical, Consumer, Home
Tags Granite Shield, Granite, Granite Cleaners, Granite Aftercare, Marble, Travertine, Natural Stone, 

Granite Sealers
Link https://prlog.org/10040034
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